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The 'Minister of justice has introduced several measures during
the presenit session of the Dominion Parliament of interest to the
Profession, which we shail refer to hereafter, if and when they
become lawx.

The country is fortunate in having in the above important
position a man of the capacity and learning of Mr. Fitzpatrick.
It is pleasant, moreover, to knowi that the one who is thus ait the
hcad of the legal profession in this Dominion is, iii other respects :,
aiso, a worthy expor.ent of its highest and best traditions.

We are constrained to urge the desirabilîty of more attention
being paid to the study, of the C;vil Law by Canadian lawyers
cdlucated outside the Province of Quebec. Questions involving
its kriowledge are constant>' arising, not only by reason of inter-
provincial commerce in the I-)oininion, but, with our expanding
industries, cases requiring the determination of rights undcr
contracts executed and th be performeJ in foreign countries
w.hcrc the Civil Laiv prevails xviii become more frequent. An
instance of the latter was brought to our notice the other day,
wlhen a friend at the country Bar in Ontario appeaied to us to, put
limii straight, il' we cou!d, in respect of a coritract of guarantee,
frai-ned under thec Roman-Dutch iaw of Natal, which contained a
clause whcreby the sureties renounced "ber.cficiumn ordinis, scu
e.xcussionis. xci divisionis." Now; our correspondent was ciassicist
('tn(>ughi to renad the Latin, but how fai couid that carrv imii in its
litcl ai îmniporf aiong the re(ad to the- legali meaning of the clause il)
the colitract ? I le vold liever su dîscover that the Sureties xveic

-li p' rn unc n.~thc civil law Ii i viiege of a su rcty to requ il C
the circdîioi to exi.au'st lus rcmcedy agd:11st the p)rincipa;l hctf>re
piucced iing a-ainst hi ; and <2the lu rtlucr pri i lege t<î coin pel
fliv creditor to sue caci of the suretics for their p)ortioin of the dcht

reqetiviyand not Once for the wholc. \Ve nIight sulgcst to u
ltvschool.- to impruxe thiîcr curricula aiong thiiî lune.

I n connection with the sug',stiou uve make above as to Mnore
attention being paid to the study of the Civil Law iii Caniada, it is
interesting to note that Professoai Maitland, in iiis reccnt]y


